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Tri-County Organization Will Asfc
Court For Rule to Stop

Courtesy

Sfrcijl so Tkt TflfS'jfh

Selinsgrove. Pa.. .Inn. 4. ?Decision
to urge the court to make a no-treat-
ing rule In Northumberland and Sny-
der counties was made last week at a
meeting of the Tri-County Anti-Saloon

l.eaftue. comprising Northumberland.
I'nion and Snyder counties. Th<- ses-
sion was held in Sunbury and presided
over by the Rev. J. S. Heish, the
president. It was also decided to

make a firm stand against the grant-

ing of any new licenses and the renew-
ins of old ones in the several counties.
Reports from I'nion county were to
the effect that during the ten months'
operatinn of the no-treating order in
that county drunkenness had fallen off
50 per cent.

YEAR'S DKATHS AT DH.LSBIRG

Sffiiil to Tht Ttltcrsfh
Dillsburg. Pa.. Jan. 4.?Deaths

anion*: the residents of Dillslmrp dur-
ing the year 1914 have been fewer
than for some year. Those who died
during the year wore Infant son of
Mr. ar.d Airs. A. J. Wiroman. on Jan-
uary 3: Jacob Sperow. March 2; liar-
old Baish. son of Mr. and Mrs. Horry

Baish. March 15: Mrs. Mary Gardner.
April 24: Mrs. William Gross. June
11: George B. Stouffer, July 29: 'Wil-
liam D. Menear. September lt>: Mrs.
Klixabeth Erennetnan. October 25:
Mrs. Kleanor Reineinan. October 2";
Almeda May Eveler. daughter of the

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Eveler. De-
cember J3.

MTOMOBII.K BI'RNKD

Sfccici to T!:t Telfirafh
I.ewistown. Pa.. Jan. 4. ?H. D. Pet-

tit and a friend, of Mitllintown. had a
narrow escape in the Narrows, east of
Lcwistown. when their automobile
took tire. They were returning home
to MiiTlintown when the engine of the
star stalled. In attempting to crank
the motor it backfired, setting the
gasoline on tire. The woodwork and
cushions of t>e car were entirely de-
stroyed and the iron work badly
twisted by the fire. The car was an
expensive one.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender ?

with a delightful fiavor
?appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

io cents.

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

| NATIONAL BISCUIT
. COMPANY

I Always look for that Name.

\ J
Merchants & Mlitn Trait*. Ca

FLORIDA TRIPS
-BY SEA"

BALTIMORE TO

JACKSOX VII.L.E and return IJWtO
SAVANNAH and return J-.">.00

Including meals and stateroom ac-
commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Best service,
staterooms do luxe. Baths. Wireless
telegraph. Automobiles carried Steam-
er Tuesday and Friday. Send for book-
let.
W. I\ TURNER. O. P. A- Baltimore. MA.

Non-grcU)' Toilet Cream keeps
the skin soft and velvety. An <u-
QUlsite toilet preparation. 26c.

GORGAS DRUG STORES

IS N. Third St.. and I*. R. H. Matloa

! Millhall Church Built
by Rev. S. W. Pomeroy

Is Gutted by Fierce Fire
i

Special to The Telegraph

Millhall. Pa.. Jan. 4.?Fire, orift'.- i
nating It is believed, from an over-;
heated furnace, yesterday morning

\u25a0 practically destroyed the Presbyterian i
[Church here. The parsonage adjoin-'
ing was saved, however, from the
sweeping flames.

The church was one of the oldest
iof the denomination' in the central,
section of Pennsylvania and wasj
erected largely through the efforts of ,
the Rev. Stephen W. Pomeroy. who
retired from the ministry fifteen years '
ago at.d moved to Uarrisburg. The
Rev. Mr. Pomeroy who died In Uar-
risburg two years ago, tilled the pul- j
pit at Millhall for nearly fourteen
years.

coxgrkssmax a. s. kri-:ii>kr
ENTERTAINS DIXXER PARTY

Special to The Teletreph

Annville. Pa.. Jan. 4.?Congressman '
A. S. Kreider and family entertained ?'
the following guests at a dinner on
Saturday at their home in East Main j
street: Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Bom-j
bergcr and family. Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Kettering and family. Mrs. Elir.a- j
beth Gllck and daughter. J. E. Gil- i
man and family. Mrs. A. M. Bright-
bill ; nd daughters. Enos Ftackler and I
family, yf Elizabethtowa. and Amos
Longeneckcr and family, of Palmyra.

CARD PARTY AT ANNVILLE

Special to The Telegrcph
Annville, Pa.. Jan. 4.?Miss Helen j

Brightbill. a student at Yassar Col-;
lege, who is spending the holidays
with her parents in East Main street,

entertained on Friday evening at

cards. The following were present: 1
Miss Edith Brunncr. of Beading: Miss
Meriam Wagner, of Lebanon; Miss
Elizabeth Groff. of Old Orchard: Miss
Louise Kreider. Miss Josephine I'rich.
Miss Edith Lehman. Miss Helen
Brightbill. all of Annville: Miss Mar-
garet Rigler and Miss Lillian Mentz.
of Plamerton. X. J.: Messrs. Theodore
Black and W. E. Mickey, o? Harris-'
burg: Philo Station, of Hagerstown.
Md.; George Hite. of Xew York: Max.
Lehman, of Baltimore; Clemens
Kreider. Patrick Kreider and Edward
Marshall, of Annville.

INJURED BY BOBSLED

Special to The Telefraph
Annville, Pa.. Jan. 4.?John Frank,

tax collector of North Annville town-

ship. was run down by a bobsled
on Saturday afternoon and hurled to
the ground violently, suffering a deep
gash on the back of the head and
concussion of the brain. Mr. Frank
was walking down the hill north of
Annville where a number of boys;
were coasting and the bobsled gtsided
by a girl, crashed into him.

XO CHANGE IX OFFICIALS

Northumberland County Appointments
Hold Over lor Year
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa.. Jan. 4. ?Frank H.
Strouss, Mt. Carmel. district attorney
of Northumberland county, to-day
announced that ho will make no
change in his appointments for the
present year. The old appointees will

hold over until the end of the pres-

ent vear. when his term closes, he
jviid: Mr. Strauss' assistants are:

Freedrick V. Foliamer, Milton, and
S. L. Grihbons. Shamokin, assistants,

and Joseph Gill, Shamokin. county de-
tective.

Judge Cummings said to-day that

the court appointments will ho the

same as last year, as will all of the

county clerks, jail warden and other
..fflces" within the jrift of the commis-

sioners. ?
~

Register and Recorder John 1. < arr.

Sheriff John 11. Glass and Kdgar Sum-
mers Frothonotary and Clerk of the
Courts, will also keep the same force
of clerks.

DEATH FROM liVHMN'G
ACCIDENT

Special l» The Telegraph

Mechanicsbur". Pi.. Jan. 4.?As the

result of the serious burns received
on Saturday morning-. Miss Mary
Young died that afternoon about 3
o'clock, at the home of her brother-

in-law. Christian Martin, where she
was being cared for. Miss Young was
75 vears old, and is survived by four
sister.-? and three brothers. Misses

Leah and Sarah Young, of Middle-
town: Mrs. Daniel Parthemore. of
I.inglestown: Mrs. Christian Martin,
of Mechanicsburg; Mose B. Y#ung
and Knoch Young, of Steelton, anu
Benjamin Young, of Oberlin.

Short funeral services will be held
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. r.t

the home of Christian Martin, con-

ducted by the Rev. H. Hall Sharp,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church.

Regular services will be held in the

afternoon in the Church of God at

Middletown at 3 o'clock, where the
body will be taken for burial.

OIL WAGON UPSETS

Special to T:.e Telegraph
Dlllsburg. Pa.. Jan. 4.?While de-

scending the steep hill in Washing-

ton township near the home of David
Anthony, the large oil tank wagon
of the Atlantic Refining Company, of
Mechanicsburg. broke the chain
rough-lock. and. siiding to the side of

the road on the ice. upset, throwing
one of the horses. Russel Pentz. the
driver, jumped in time to save him-

self from injuries. The oil tank

sprang a leak, causing a heavy loss

of oil.

LEADER TRAINING liltiCHOIR

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. Pa.. Jan. 4.?About

200 persons met in the Church of
God yesterday afternoon, when Prof.

C. II."Hohgatt drilled them in singing

for the tabernacle services. When
w jrd was sent to the Rev. Miller, of
the postponement of one week of the
evangelistic campaign. Prof. Hoh-

gatt was already enroute East. He

arrived here on Saturday, and will

train the choir this week and lead

the union prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening in the Grace Evangelical

Church.

SCROFULA AND ALL
HUMORS GIVE WAY

There are many things learned from
experience and observation that the
older generation should impress upon
the younger. Among them is the fact
that scrofula and other humors are

most successfully treated with Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This great medicine is a
peculiar combination of remarkably

effective blood-purifvlng and health-

giving roots, barks and herbs, and has

been tested for fortj}vears. Get it to-
day.?Advertisement

[WEST SHORE NEWS \
tHIICKHS XOMIXATEI)

Enola, Pa., Jan. 4.?On Tuesday,!
jJanuary 12, the annual meeting for:

; the election of directors will be held
in the association rooms of the Enola
P. K. R. T. M. C. A., the following j

; persons have been named as cnndl-
rates: George \V. Fisher. George \V.
Woodward. J. G. McDonnald, WilliamH. Beers, Dr. E. Carl Weirlek, Frank 1

1Stouffcr, Walter Branyan. Jacob D. ]
Bordlemay. Joseph X. Deibler. O. 11. 1

, Stowell, D. W. Richardson. George i
G. Shellehanier, Gau»rg*> W. Shuey, !

! Simon 1- Wingert and Charles B. I
1Gray.

NEW SECRETARY AT WOKK

Enola, Pa.. Jan. 4.?Samuel Hep-1
ford, newly, elected secretary of the
Enola P. R. R. Y. it. C. A., has en-
tered upon his duties.

BOlCin MARYSYII.IJ3 STORE

I Enola. Pa.. Jan. 4.?Roy H. Holmes, \u25a0tlie Enola druggist, has purchased the
stock and fixtures of Charles R. ,
Weills. of Marysville, and will reopen
the store in the near future.

Wll.l. CELEBRATE ANXIVERSARY
Enola, Pa.. Jan. 4.?Arrangements

are being completed for the celebra-
tion of the tenth anniversary of the
opening of the Enola yards during this
month. Special services will be held
in the various churches on Sunday,
January IT.

INSPECTED I NOIA YARDS

Enola, Pa., Jan. 4.?C. W. Mont-;
goinery. supervisor of the Enola. <
Marysville and Uarrisburg yards of
the Philadelphia division, made an
inspection of the Enola yards on Sat-
urday, January 2.

TO INST \l.[. OFFICERS

Sfecitil to The Telegraph
Enola, Pa.. Jan 4. A regular

meeting of Washington Camp. GSO,
Patriotic Order Sons of America, will
be held in the Enola Y. M. C. A.
rooms to-morrow evening, when the
officers wiil be installed by the district j
president, J. J. Hemmer. of Worm- j
leysburg.

RETURN TO NORMAL SCHOOL

Enola, Pa.. Jan. 4. Miss Ruth
Harkison and Miss Margaret Famous,
of Enola. have resumed their studies
at the Shlppensburg State Normal
School after spending tlio holidays
with their parents.

TIJ \IXIXG CLASS TO MEET

Enola. Pa.. Jan. 4.?A meeting of j
th" tc iciter-"' training class of St. Mat- :
thow's Reformed Church, of Enola. I
will be held this evening.

tilEST OF MISS KAVFMAX

New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. 4.
Miss Marietta Meneer. of Dillsburg, is
spending several days with Mtss Mil-
dred M. Kaufman, at Elkwood.

SEES FOR LOSS OF STORF

Defective Wiring Basis of Action
Against Electric Company

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Sunluiry. Pa., Jan. 4.?Xorthum- j

herland county common pleas court ;
for January opened here to-day with j
Judges Frederick B. Moser and Her- :
bert W". Cummings on the bench, i
More than fifty eases are listed for j
trial, and the term is expected to last
for a week.

Anions the most important is a j
case from Milton, where John P. |
Hackenberg. a wholesale queensware;
dealer, brought suit against tlie North-
umberland County Gas & Electric
Company. He is seeking $70,000 dam-
ages for tile loss of his store anil con-
tents. which was destroyed by fire
there nearly a year ago. alleging de- :

fcctive wiring as the cause of the lire.!
A twin suit growing out of the same !
lire is brought by the Milton Webbing.
Company.

RYAX-GEMBERLIXG \YEDDiI.\G

Halifax. Pa.. Jan. 4. Miss lva j
Gemberling. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i
John S. Gemberling, and Claude G. i
Kyan. son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther AY.
Ryan, were united in marriage in
their newly furnished home in Mar-!
ket street, on Friday evening at S j
o'clock, by the Rev. A. I. Collom, pas- ;
tor of the Methodist Episcopal i
Church. The bride's gown was of
white chiffon over silk and net and
she carried a bouquet of white roses, i
She was attended by Grace Derrick, j
of Herndon. as bridesmaid, while J. ;
Donald Lamot, of Courtland, X. Y.. j
a classmate of the groom at Cornell
University, was best man. A wedding
supper followed the ceremony.

The following guests were present:
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gemberling. Mr.
and Mrs. L. AY. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Gilbert. Miriam Ryan. Anna-
belle Gemberling. Mrs. Alice Bressler,
Guy Clemson, Reed Landls and War-
ren Heisler. of this r'aee; Mayme
Derrick, of Herndon: Katharine Ma-
ther, of Harrislnurg. and Brown Bra-
denbaugh. and Master Robert Wood-'
side, of Millersburg.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa.. Jan. 4.?This evening the

Women's Christian Temperance I'n-
ion will hold its regular monthly
meeting at the home of the presi-
dent of the society.

"IjITTIJE HVCKSHOT"

Blain. Pa. J;>n. 4.?An entertain-
ment will be held for the benefit of the
band by the Blain Dramatic Club in
several weeks, no date having been
definitely selected. Name of West-
ern play being rehearsed is "Little
Buckshot."

DEBATE OX 1,1ME
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa.. Jan. 4.?An interesting
literary program was rendered on Fri-
day evening at Pine Grove school-
house. consisting of music, recitations
and readings. The question rebated:
was "Resolved, That Lime is More
Beneficial to the Tann«r Than Com-jIn-.ercial Fertilizer." The affirmative
side won, the speakers being J. Y. :
Dillinan and Gard Smith. Negative j
debaters were Norman Stambaugh
and John Johnston. Judges were
William Rice, Edward Stroup and
Russell Book. There was a query!
jbox. The critic was George Palm.

GIKL DIES IX HOSPITAL
Special to The Telegraph

Pa.. Jan. 4.?Mary
Yirginia Zufa'l, the 10-year-old
daughter of l)r. and Mrs. S. J. Zufall.
died yesterday afternoon In Hie Har-
risburg hospital of meningitis. Sev-
eral di.ys ago an operation was per-
formed on the child's nose, from
which she was recovering, when men-
ingitis deevloped and caused death.
She was a member of Trinltv Lutheran
Sunday School and had a lnrge circle
of little friends. Xo arrangements for
the funeral have been made at this
time.

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 4,1915.

I Nay hcrr nut nlonr WrUMr frlrN arc lowfr, bat krranie qualities an |

0
To-morrow We Begin Our

BIG JANUAR Y WHITE SALE j
in which we present everything in white that is to be found in the modern ij
department store at prices that you won't be able to match elsewhere i;
for like quality.

An Event Worth Nothing and Profiting Thereby I
Bright, Fresh, New Undermuslins, America's Best I 1.1 upus" |

!| ? < a . r) . -I r* pis." Toweling, PUlow Cases, ],

Makes at noteworthy rrices Hr'h.T 1 r"ncy w""c <io<KK

LADIES'DRAWERS LADIES' CORSET COVERS AND n' "

Cambric Drnwrs, Willi ruffle. Sale price . . I2!s« BRASSIERES Rip White Sale !
Cambric Drawers, with ruffle and hemstitching. O c|

!> Sale price 15e Plain tixht-tlttin;; Corset Covers, high ami low !i
I I Cambric Drawers. Willi trimmings of laee and em- | IlP,.^g Sn jr 9o llrst Quality Merchandise J |
11 broidery. Sale |)riee 20e

i rv.Hl.' «
"j throughout?No "Seconds."

Cambric and Nainsook l>rawers. extra line quality. , lace trimmed torset Covers. Sale price 15c KXGLIBH I/ONCSCIjOTH i1
i| whli lace and embroidery trimmings. Sale price, Sso | One lot ol' Corset Covers, law and embroidery

. «. '!
|! skirt. Circular. Knickerbocker and extra sUe l>ra\r- | trimmed; 29c value. Sale price lOe '"'j

~u

?

; !>

]| ers. Special ;\u25a0'????
??? \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 ? 7 1"' : Special lot of Nainsook Corset Covers: trimmed 1 v'vabie'" 1" i!. |!

Misses* Drawers, with hemstitched ruffle. Special, i front: 5,k. value. Sale price 25c {|J|. !. ~lsc J!
'[ I lot of trimmed Brassieres. Sale price 19e 25e value tile ||

SI ? LADIES'SKIRTS, COMBINATIONS ,r,mmedß, ?£;
°u

?!

AND PRINCESS SLIPS
CHILDREN'S UNDERMUSLINS l|

j[ and sliort Skirts, embroidered* lace and
,i stitched rtrffle. Sale price | Children's Drawers ... 10c, laVjc. 15e, 19c and 25c 25c value 19c |!

l ad.es Combination Suits: 5»o value, sale price. | sklPts 25t. 10 per cent, discount on pur-

Combination Suits, lace and embroidery trimmed | Children's Clowns 25c

]| al S|>eclal prices. Children's Drawer Rodies 10c, 15c and 25c ITndcrmuslins- 17c" value Sale !'
Princess slips, lace ami embroidery trimmed at i pri<" . .. . "o® !»

j[ s|>ecial prices.
t9e 10-hich whlto Voiles, sale ||

LADIES'GOWNS LADIES'CORSETS
pi'2se'whuc Ratine.' saic '},

lot of ladles' Trimmed tiowns. 2t»<- value. Sale ; Special mention is made of our ladies' Corsets l A)i ?r fancv white iroiuls '!
<[ price 19c j with siile garters attached; 50e value. Sale price. strines plaids and cheeks- 15c <»

l.ot of Indies' Trimmed tiowns: 39c value. Sale ! ! 25c value *'J*. !>

j!
'

Special lot of ljidies' tiowns, at special prices. ' Jlil'un''Salc'prVce'' ,s ' riu ' ||
<| wmmmmmmt_________________l2' a C 1"ruit-of-tlle-l.oom, 36-
S ??????i???? inch bleached muslin. Sale price, <

I Embroideries and Laces in All Widths and Styies-- I 15c I.onsdalc Cambric. Sale I |
A Comvlete New Stock at End of Season Prices H«! O,,S^: I'!» f Ve

lhlOi"ii
v .... i .

... . ?
O'jc 30-tmii Unbleached Mus- SV lot of Cambric Kdgcs. Sale price 5c New Cotton Torchon I,aces. Sale price 3e lin sale price . I'ic !'

| lot of Nahisook and Cand.rlc l'.dgcs. Sale price. 8c No" « <'<<"'? and »"><>> Torchon I.ace-. Sale price. 10-l and »-1 lileaii.ed Sheet- j!
I.ot of Swiss and Nainsook Kdges. Sale price . . 10c '""'rjTT t'tlur'r*a Spo ~®g !>
l.ot of 18«hM*h Flouncings. Sale price I2'jc

___ __
PILLOvv CASES

' l.ot of IS-inch Swiss and Nainsook lTouneinss. SPECIAL IN ALL-OVER I 10e value. Sale price 8c I S
'! Sale price 15c | PUAnnmr A

12He value. Sale price ...10c <

lot of 18-inch extra tine Nainsook Flounciugs, 19c SHADOW LACES tfte value." Sale I'ril'-t' 1 ~^i*; |
l.ot of St. tinll 27-Inch Plounclnss. Special value, | One lot of All-over Shadow Laces; white and ?>."»<? value Sale nrlce 18c S

25c ; ccn,: 75c value. Sale price 25c Ss<l Ulster
1 nrjrc assortment of Inserllon Galloons and Kaucy :55c merceri/.ed damask. Sale j

!> ICdges at 10c and 15c ! price 25c S
New Cotton Torchon I-aces. Sale price 2c llemmed Mercerized Napkins. }

i j in Sale price, each .. .sc, 7c and 9c }

j opeciai In lluek Towels. Sale price, j

SPECIAL IN ORIENTAL LACES Imitation Oriental Venise and Ratine Hk .aei.«;T' 'ruVkwr |
One lot of sample pieces of Oriental l.aces in Bands Sale jiru-e. iOc. 2«>c J

SR "50 25c value. Sale price 8* JTJST!'.. .

l.'*t |
SI * 1 l/incn Toweling and Crashes. i
5 | I?Sale price., Bc, 1oc,

f x r 5
January Clearance of -l . rtj* f\ \u25a0 \u25a0 O, Odd lots of General 5

I Broken Lines of Mer- 1C lO LtOQ L/CDd.! lUICHi iJIOFC Merchandise Through- |
| chandise remaining from .... _ _ out the Store are includ- |
i Holidays, marked at Where Ever >r D"y ls BarB am D»V ed in a general sale at ||i. Quick-Riddance Prices. [ 2 15 MARKET STREET OPP. COURTHOUSE Special Prices.

(
1

ANIJERBOX- WEVTK UEI>DING I

New Cumberland. Pa.. Jan. 4.?Miss

Carrie V. Wentz. of Second street, and j
Clair E. Anderson, of Lemoyne, were
united in marriage on Friday niglit \
by the Rev. A. R. Ayers at Trinity |
United Brethren parsonage.

n.WS FOR PRAYER WEEK

New Cumberland. Pa.. Jan. 4. ?I
Oljder of exercises planned by the
pastors for the week of prayer begin- i
ning this evening and continuing un- 1

I til January 2 is as follows: Monday.!

I evening, United Brethren Church,
\u25a0speaker, the Rev. S. N. Good: Tues-
jday evening. Methodist Episcopal
Church, the Rev. A. Jt. Ayers Wednes-
day evening. Church of God, the Rev.
J. R. Hutchinson; Thursday evening,

| St. Paul's Lutheran Church, the Rev.
.1. V. Adams; Friday evening, Metho-

,dist Episcopal Church, the Rev. A. G.
, Wolf.

ITXERAIi OF HARVEY KAUFMAN j
1 New Cumberland, Ja.. Jan. 4.?On I

Friday the funeral of Harvey Haines
Kaufman took place from the home ?
of his mother, Mrs. Sophia Kaufman,
in Third street. The Rev. J. V. Adams,

of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
conducted the services. A male quar-

tet. composed of H. W. Ruttorff, Par-
ker McAfee, Guerney Ruby and Har-
vey Embick, sang several selections.
The pallbearers were Ray and T-iea

Miller. John Kaufman and Parker Mc-
Afee, cousins of the deceased.

] ni.IJING BIG ICEHOUSES
Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 4. A Rreat

amount of clear ice fifteen incites
thick has been cut and housed l»y tho
United Ice and Coal Company and
People's Ice Company at Ellen Dal'j
Forgo and Walkenmeyer's dam, near
Dauphin. Over 200 men worked all
of Sunday cutting: the ice and storing
it. By Tuesday it is expected that
both icehouses, with a capacity of 60,-
000 tons, will be filled. This Is the
first time in the history of the ico
company that both houses could bo
filled so early in the season.

WOMEN OF HARRISBURG-Read This
Money This is a year of economy, when careful housekeepers make I

every penny count. The publishers of the Harris burg Telegraph
O * took that into consideration in making arrangements with The

American Magazine and the Woman's Home Companion.
Read this letter from one subscriber to the IVOman's Home

Suggestion ; |
i " . \u25a0 ' \u25a0

" Editor, Woman's Home Companion rvMaMHMaHNBCKbk.
! WOMAN'S HOME | N Ynrk Citv i is c«,

: COMPANION NCW YORK R AMMRAN
- Dear Editor : I figure that the $1.50 which I spent for the Woman's Home A \

-
Companion a year ago has saved me nearly S3O. I am not going to trouble you by / i
sending a complete record, but I have kept it from day to day. I figure that |

'? Miss Farmer's cooking suggestions have saved me at least ten dollars on my j.

'W u
marketing, and that we have had better meals at less cost. Miss Gould wrote -

?

me a long personal letter which told me just how to make one of my last year's | V fj\. *

V dresses over into this year's style. This saved me at least ten dollars. |
And your crocheting and knitting pages helped me to make Christm is j

' presents which were more attractive than anything I could have bought in the
V> store and saved me practically all my Christmas money. I consider that every n

1- ; issue of the Woman's Home Companion will save three or four times what itcosts." v aff I

A year of The American Magazine means the work of the best writers and
artists in America on your library table.

Ever Home in year of the Harrisburg Telegraph means a' panorama of the world's news ]
H rrisbur

an<* v*ewß,

. You pay nothing in advance: merely telephone or write the Telegraph office.
can save nearly $3 on

its reading matter this
year by accepting this rnp* ** ? i it« f I
SPECIAL OFFER A YEAR OF Ihe Harrisburg 1 elegraph
the Woman's Home Com- With the Woman's Home Companion )OR WITHpanion means a year ot r yw«»»****

good stories and money With The American Magazine | BOTH .

savirg suggestions.
For only a few cents a month more than the cost of the Telegraph alone;

or both magazines with the Telegraph for a trifle extra.

2


